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第 1 章 内部审计概述。分为内部审计的发展历史、现代内部审计的发展阶
段、内部审计相关理论回顾三个部分，从各个方面对内部审计进行一个较为全面
的阐述。 







































Since China’s reform and opening up, with the development of the companies 
and enterprises, there are a lot of Enterprise Groups coming into being. These 
enterprise groups who have their own independent intellectual property rights, brand 
awareness and international competitive power, play an important role in the 
socioeconomic development and have already become the real support of Chinese 
economy. Because of the scale’s expanding and the operation’s complication, the risk 
the enterprises facing to is up day after day, which has already become the most 
important factor related to the enterprises’ living and developing. Under these 
circumstances, enterprise groups take the lead in adopting internal audit. After so 
many years’ development, comparing with other companies, enterprise group, whose 
internal audit, going in advance of other domestic companies, is more mature and 
consummate, great effecting the development of the theory and practice of domestic 
internal audit. So, doing the research of internal audit of domestic companies can 
benefit by going into that of enterprise groups. 
Except for Introduction and Conclusion, there are three chapters in all, and the 
primary coverage is as follows: 
Introduction concludes the background of the titles selected for publication, 
research methods and dominating thoughts, innovations and deficiencies.  
Chapter 1: Summarization of Internal Audit. It can be divided into three sections 
about internal audit, history of development, stage of development, and the relative 
theory review. To each sector, the thesis will give a comparatively all-around 
statement. 
Chapter 2: Current Situation of Internal Audit of Domestic Enterprise Group. 
There are six sections in this chapter, the summarization of enterprise group, stage of 
development of modern internal audit of domestic enterprise group , range of internal 
audit of enterprise group ,the organization establishment of internal audit of enterprise 
group, the current situation of internal audit of domestic enterprise group, and the 
effecting from COSO and SOX ACT to internal audit of enterprise group. All stated 
above make clear the definition of enterprise group, expatiate on the current situation 















and discuss the organization and the most important parts of internal audit of 
enterprise group. 
Chapter 3: Discussion about the internal audit of OCT Enterprise Co. The thesis 
takes the internal audit of OCT as the case to study. By researching its current 
situation, the thesis will point out the advantages and disadvantages, analyze the 
inside reason and then give out the countermeasure and advice. Realize to cover the 
all by researching one point. 
Conclusion: Because of the interior and exterior factors, on one hand, enterprises 
have their own need to establish and consummate internal audit, on the other hand, 
internal audit itself should be improved all-around, so that, it can accommodate with 
the trend of development. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
1 探讨背景 
在二十一世纪初期，美国先后发生了安然、世界通信、施乐等公司的
会计造假丑闻，引发了美国国会自 1993 年和 1994 年证券法颁布以来对公
司法规 为彻底的一次变革和调整。美国国会颁布的《萨班斯-奥克斯利法





















全面的阐述。       
第 2 章 我国企业集团内部审计现状。分企业集团概述、我国企业集团
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